Some feedstuffs used as raw materials in feed industry contain anti-nutritional factors that negatively influence their quality. One of them is soybean, which is, prior to oil extraction, referred to as full-fat soybean (FFSB). Anti-nutritional factors in raw FFSB can be destroyed by moderate heating, but both over-and under-heat processing limits the availability of soybean amino acids. Among laboratory procedures that are available for assessing the degree of FFSB heat treatment, two methods -protein dispersibility index (PDI) and protein solubility in potassium hydroxide (PSKOH) -are based on protein solubility, which is claimed to be the most reliable indicator of the degree of FFSB heat treatment. This paper presents the results of an inter-laboratory study conducted to establish precision of the PDI and PSKOH methods by determining their reproducibility limits. Five samples of FFSB were heat-treated at temperatures between 110 and 164 °C and analysed by six laboratories for PDI and PSKOH. Established reproducibility limit for PDI method of 8.87 index units found in this study appeared to be too wide, indicating a low precision of this method. PSKOH method produced a very good reproducibility limit of 8.56% and could be recommended as the preferred method for FFSB quality control in feed laboratories. Some feedstuffs used as raw materials in feed industry contain compounds with anti-nutritional factors (ANFs) [1] that negatively influence their quality. One of those feedstuffs is soybean, one of the most important oilseed crop because of its highly valuable proteins and oils, which makes it good alternative to animal proteins and oils. Soybean prior to oil extraction is referred to as full-fat soybean (FFSB). Processing of the raw soybeans by means of heat destroys ANFs [2,3], but both over-and under-heat processing limits the availability of soybean amino acids [4] . Therefore, if full potential of FFSB as a feedstuff is to be realized, reliable analytical procedures need to be available to the feed industry for quality control of the adequacy of FFSB heat treatment.
Some feedstuffs used as raw materials in feed industry contain compounds with anti-nutritional factors (ANFs) [1] that negatively influence their quality. One of those feedstuffs is soybean, one of the most important oilseed crop because of its highly valuable proteins and oils, which makes it good alternative to animal proteins and oils. Soybean prior to oil extraction is referred to as full-fat soybean (FFSB). Processing of the raw soybeans by means of heat destroys ANFs [2, 3] , but both over-and under-heat processing limits the availability of soybean amino acids [4] . Therefore, if full potential of FFSB as a feedstuff is to be realized, reliable analytical procedures need to be available to the feed industry for quality control of the adequacy of FFSB heat treatment.
There are a number of laboratory methods that can be used to estimate the degree of FFSB heat treatment [5] . Two of them, protein dispersibility index (PDI) and protein solubility in potassium hydroxide (PSKOH), are based on protein solubility, which was claimed to indicate soybean meal quality better than other methods [6] .
It has been clearly illustrated [7, 8] rently available analytical techniques vary widely, causing uncertainty and confusion among soybean processsors, feed manufacturers and end-users. The aim of this study was to determine the reproducibility limits of the PDI and PSKOH methods and make recommendation for their use in laboratory practice.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Raw soybean was processed by dry extrusion at five temperatures: 110, 127, 140, 151 and 164 °C and analysed in duplicate by 6 laboratories for the PDI and PSKOH.
Protein dispersibility index (PDI) was determined according to the AOCS method [9] . Protein solubility in potassium hydroxide (PSKOH) was determined according to the method of Arabe and Dale [10] as modified by Palić [11] .
Both methods were subjected to an inter-laboratory study, which was conducted according to the AOCS Collaborative Study Procedures [12] . Reproducibility limit for both methods was determined according to the AOCS procedure [13] .
RESULTS
Values of PDI and PSKOH in FFSB samples treated at five different temperatures, and analysed by six laboratories are shown in Tables 1 and 2 .
The influence of temperature of processing on PDI and PSKOH values is shown in Figures 1 and 2 . The high correlation (R 2 = 0.94) has been established between PSKOH values and treatment temperature, whereas for PDI the correlation was lower (R 2 = 0.88). The precision of a method is defined [13] by its reproducibility limit (R), which is the absolute difference between two single test results, obtained with the same method on identical test material in different laboratories with different operators using different equipment and it should not be greater than the value for R as calculated from the formulas in Tables 3 and 4 .
DISCUSSION
It has been reported [14] [15] [16] that the temperatures for adequately treated soybean are in the range from 135 to 145 °C. In the previous studies, Palić and Coetzee [17] established that the range of values corresponding to these temperatures, i.e., to adequately heat processed FFSB, were 8.50-10.30 index units for PDI and 67-77% for PSKOH.
With regard to that, reproducibility limit for PDI method of 8.87 index units (Table 3) found in this inter--laboratory study appears to be too wide, indicating a low precision of this method. On the other hand, PSKOH method produced very good reproducibility limit of 8.56%, taking into account the range (67-77%) for adequately processed soybean.
There is inconsistency in reports regarding comparison of laboratory methods for assessing the degree of FFSB processing. While Betal et al. [18] found that the PDI was better than the PSKOH method, Parson et al. [19] concluded that the PSKOH was a good indicator of FFSB protein quality. It should be noted that those were the results of single-laboratory studies and that reports of inter-laboratory studies on PDI and PSKOH could not be found in accessible literature.
CONCLUSION
When precision is considered, the protein solubility in potassium hydroxide (PSKOH) method could be recommended as the preferred method for FFSB quality control in feed laboratories. Under conditions of this inter-laboratory study, the absolute difference between two single PSKOH results of the analysis of the same FFSB sample obtained in different laboratories should not exceed the reproducibility limit of 8.56%. Neka od hraniva koja se koriste kao sirovine u industriji hrane za životinje sadrže anti-nutritivne faktore, koji negativno utiču na njihov kvalitet. Jedno od tih hraniva je punomasna soja (FFSB). Anti-nutritivni faktori sirove FFSB, kаo što su tripsin inhibitor i ureаza, mogu se neutralisati termičkim tretmanom. Nedovoljno ili suviše termički obrađena soja će limitirati nivo аmino kiselinа dostupnih živo-tinji. Postoje brojne lаborаtorijske metode koje se mogu koristiti zа procenu аde-kvаtnosti termičke obrаde FFSB. Dve metode, indeks disperzije proteinа (PDI) i rаstvorljivost proteina u kаlijum hidroksidu (PSKOH), su zаsnovаne nа rаstvorlji-vosti proteinа, zа koju se tvrdi dа je jedаn od nаjboljih pokаzаteljа zа ocenu stepenа termičke obrаde, а time i zа kontrolu kvаlitetа termički obrаđene FFSB. U ovom rаdu su predstаvljeni rezultаti međulаborаtorijskog istraživanja sprovedenog dа bi se utvrdila preciznost PDI i PSKOH metoda. Kao parametar preciznosti je određivana reproduktivnost (R) koja predstavlja apsolutnu razliku izmedju dva pojedinačna rezultata analize dobijenih korišćenjem iste metode na identičnom uzorku, u različitim laboratorijama, i od stane različitih analitičara. Pet uzorаkа FFSB je termički obrađeno suvim ekstrudiranjem na temperaturama 110, 127, 140, 151 i 164 °C i аnаlizirаno u šest lаborаtorijа na PDI i PSKOH. Za PDI metodu je utvrđena reproduktivnost R = 8,87 indeks jedinica, što ukazuje na nedovoljnu preciznost ove metode. PDKOH metoda je pokazala vrlo dobru reproduktivnost od R = 8,56 % uzimajući u obzir opseg (67-77%) koji karakteriše adekvatno termički obradjenu FFSB, te joj, sa stanovišta preciznosti, treba dati prednost u kontroli kvаlitetа termički obrаđene punomasne soje.
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